Head lice
Please check your child’s hair regularly and treat if necessary.

Don’t Forget School Banking can take place any day of the week and as many times during the week.

Please hand your dollarmite account deposit book to Mrs Hanney at the school office.

Dates to remember for Term 2
1st May Life Ed Van Visit
13th – 15th May Naplan(yr 3&5)
17th May Wellington Show
16th June School Photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student of the Weeks

Congratulations Charlotte Kirk
Congratulations Emily Manning
Congratulations Aaron Eade
Congratulations Kaylea Hanrahan
Principal’s Message
This will be our last newsletter for term one. Thank You to my terrific staff, parents, carers, community and students for all of your wonderful support for our school this term. We have already achieved great things together and I look forward to term two to continue with our learning in and out of class. Next term 3-6 will be going fishing! K-2 will be going on a train and visiting an airport and all students will be going to Wongarbon for the CSIRO Science day. It will certainly be a fun term. Year 3 and 5 will also be sitting the NAPLAN assessments in May. We can all be very proud of our current year 6 student leaders and our very capable year 4/5 ‘up and coming’ leaders. These capable young people continue to lead many events at school, plan FUN fundraising activities and represent our school in various roles. They demonstrate responsibility, organisational skills and reliability. They competently lead assemblies and games. These students really do give us great hope for our future. As we study Australian Government it is interesting to see how their leadership skills compare to the leaders of our country!

I hope many of you will join us for the Easter Hat Parade and ANZAC Day ceremony.

School resumes on Tuesday the 29th April 2014.
Have a wonderful holiday with your children.
Mrs Farley

Anzac Day
Mumbil’s Anzac Day Service will take place on Friday 25th April which is the 2nd week of the school holidays. The children have been busy learning a performance to perform at the Anzac Day Service. Please fill in the permission note attached to let the school know if your child/children will be attending the march and service. Please return the permission note to school on Monday.

Easter Hat Parade
The school Easter Hat Parade is next Friday 11th April starting at 1pm. I hope all the students, parents and community members have made their Easter bonnet/hat and are ready to surprise us with their creativity. If some students are finding it difficult to come up with a design or some materials please let staff know well in advance so help can be provided. Prizes will be awarded for the best bonnet/hat. All Welcome for a fun filled afternoon at Mumbil Public School!

Easter Raffle
Thank you to all parents and students who donated Easter eggs for the Easter raffle. We have 4 fantastic prizes to be won. If you have not yet returned your sold raffle tickets please return to the school office on Monday.

Samples of students work
The Headless Highway Horse Part 1
There I was standing there not able to move. I wanted to scream but nothing would come out. This horrid headless horse was standing there with blood still dripping from its neck and to make it worse it had no owner. It started to run at me. I ran from it as fast as I could through fields of bindies. I wasn’t worried about a sore foot I was worried about the tall disgusting figure THAT was coming behind me. I was made to come to a halt. I didn’t dare look behind me but what is this? I crouched behind a shrub I dare not breathe. I dare not look. It was coming close to the tiny shrub I was behind. I saw it in the shadow, but then.............
TO BE CONTINUED
By Jazmine McCarthy

The Red Alien
Once upon a time there was a man named Brendan Potts. He worked at a garbage company driving a garbage truck. Brendan was on his shift but then a giant red alien with laser eyes and two hundred tentacles began attacking LA. Brendan and his friend Lachlan Cook made upgrades to their truck. It could change into a garbage chomper, it had a V8 turbo charged engine and a giant mouth at the front of it that can crush anything in its path. They headed to LA.....to be continued.
By Lachlan Cook